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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
FRANKLIN CIRCUIT COURT JUL = 8 2005

DIVISION I
CIVIL ACTION NO 04-CI-O1094

RALPH BAZE

and

THOMAS C. BOWLING PLAINFIFFS

V. FINDINGS OF FACT AND
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

JOhN REES, Commissioner
KeutukyDepartment of Corrections

and

GLENN IIAEBERLIN, Warden
Kentucky StatePenitentiary

and

ERNIEFLETCHER, Governor
Commonwealth of Kentucky DEFENDANTS

* * *** * ** **** ** **

This action involves a ehaflexgeto the constitutionalityofKentucky’sdeath

penaltylethal injectionprotocolon groundsthat it constitutescruelandunusual

punishmentunderthe Eighth Amendmentto theUnitedStatesConstitutionandSection

17 oftheKentucky Constitution.’ There areno issuesbeforetheCourt involving the

Plaintiffs’ guilt andconvictionsby jury. Nor are the jurys’ recommendeddeath sentences

at question. The only issucto be decidedis themaimerin which the Commonwealthof

Kentuckywill carry out thesentenceon the condemnedPlaintiffs. A bench trial was

‘The8 Amendmemto theUnited StatesConstitutionnd Section17 oftheKentuckyConstitutionstate;
‘Excessivebail shnfl not be required,nor excessivefines imposed,nor cruel andumzsuslpunishments
inflicted."
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conductedandthe partieshavesubmittedpost-trialbriefs. This Courtnow makesthe

following findingsoffact andconclusionsoflawS

BACGROVND

In May of 1977,Oldahomabecamethe first statetoadoptlethal injection. 2

Executionthroughthe administration ofdrugs intravenously wasrecommendedby Dr.

Deutsoh, thenheadof Oklahoma’s Medical School AnesthesiologyDepartmentbecause

lethal injection was ‘[w1ithout question... extremelyhumane in comparisonto"

electrocution andlethal gas. The typical lethal injection consistsofthree chemicals.4

The first chemicalis an ultra-shortacting barbiturate, sodiumthiopentaltrademarkname

Sodium Pentathol. The secondchemical is pancuronuimbromide trademark name

Pavulori, a muscularparalyticagent.The third chemical,potassiumchloride, induces

cardiacarrest.

Since Oklahoma’s adoptionin 1977,thirty-sevenStateshaveapprovedlethal

injection as a meansof execution.6 However,there is scant evidencethat ensuingStates’

adoption oflethal injectionwas supported by anyadditionalmedical or scientificstudies

that theadopted form oflethal injection wasan acceptablealternative to other methods

Rather, it is this Court’s impressionthat thevarious Statessimply fell in line relying

solelyon Oklahoma’s protocol from Dr. Deutsch in draftingandapproving a lethal

injection protocol. Kentuckyis no different.

Deborah W. Denno,SymposiumAddressingCapitalPunishmenr through SraruroyReforin,63Ohio St
U. 63 2002.
31d. at 95-96,
4Although theoriginai lethel injection protocol fromOklahomarecommeidedonly the first two chemicals.
SodiumPeutathol andPavulon.
Id. at98.
6Stanfardv,Kentucky,492 U.S. 361,362 1989.abrogatedbyRopcrv.Simmons, 125 S.Ct. 1183 2005.
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In 1998, theGeneral AssemblyoftheCommonwealthofKentuckyadoptedlethal

injection asa methodof execution. The relevantstatute,KRS 431.220,statesin part:

"everydeathsentenceshallbe executedby continuousintravenousinjection of a

substanceorcombinationofsubstancessufficient to causedeath."Thereafter,PhiLlip

Parker,Wardenat the Kentucky StatePenitentiary, institutedaprotocolfor theinjection

of Sodium Thiopental, PancuroniumBromide, andPotassiumChloride. On May 25,

1999, Eddie LeeHarper becamethefirst andonly inmateto date to be executedunder

Kentucky’s lethal injectionprotocol.

The Plaintiffs in thecaseat hand,RalphBazeandThomasC. Bowling, areboth

deathsentencedinmatesunderthesupervisionoftheKentuckyDepartmentof

Corrections,andheld at the KentuckyStatePenitentiaryin Eddyville, Kentucky. By

default, both Plaintiffs have selectedthe lethal injectionmethod of execution. SeeKRS

431.220lb. The Plaintiffs filed this action in theFranklin Circuit Court pursuantto

Civil Rules57 declaratoryjudgmentand65.01 injunctive relief for threatened

violations of theirright to be free from cruel andunusual punisbment undertheEighth

Amendmentofthe United StatesConstitutionand Section17 of theKentucky

Constitution,

The Plaintiffsmaintainthat the Defendants’lethal injectionprotocol violatesthir

stateandfederalconstitutionalrightsagainstcruel andunusualpunishmentbecauseit’

utilizes the drugpancuroriiumbromide Pavulon, provides only a low doseofa short-

‘acting barbiturate Sodium Pentathol, andfails to implement adequateexecution

procedures. ‘Plaintiffs assertthat the chemicalsusedcausea level andrisk ofpain

‘The PlaintitTsalso presenteda challengeto the uSc of a "cut down" procedure to obtainvenousaccess,
which is no longerat issucduc to Defendants’ voluntaryremovalof the procedure from the lethal injection
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that is more thanthe Constitution tolerates and is unnecessarybecausereadily available

alternatives exist that poselessrisk ofpainandsuffering.

The Plaintiffs asktheCourt to issuea declaratoryjudgment that theDefendants’

proceduresarecruel andunusualbecausethey: 1 usepancuroniumbromide during an

execution; 2 usepotassiumchloride during an execution; 3 fail to administer an

analgesic;4 usean ultra short acting barbiturate; 5 fail to ensurethat they are

delivering an adequateconcentrationofsodiumthiopental;6 fail to specifythe

concentration of sodium thiopental; 7 insert a needleinto thecondemned’sneck; 8

spend up to 60 minutes to insert an I.V.; 9 fail to monitor for anesthesiaawareness;and

10 lack equipment and trained personnel for resuscitation of life in the eventofa stay.

Last, the Plaintiffs requesta declaratoryjudgment on the issueofwhether the Defendants

areviolating KRS 431.220by not providing a continuous administration ofthe lethal

injection chemicals.

The Defendants,Kentucky DepartmentofCorrections CommissionerJohn D.

Rees,Kentucky StatePenitentiary WardenGlenn Haeberlin, andGovernor Ernie Fletcher

maintainthat Kentucky’s executionprotocol by lethal injection passesconstitutional

muster. The Defendantsarguethat thePlaintiffs have faIled to demonstratethat

Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol is incompatible with evolving standardsof decency

or involvesthe unnecessaryandwanton infliction ofpain. Rather, the evidencepresented

provesthat there is no unnecessarypain, inherent in an executionby lethal injection and

chemicalsutIlized i theprotocol accordingthe corresponding dosageswould result in a

quickandpainlessdeath.

protocoLThe Plaintifi also challengedthe constitutionalityofelccocution,which this Courtdisn±sedin
anorderdatedOctober 13. 2004. NeitherPlaintiff haselectedto be executedby electrocution.
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In further supportofthe validity ofKentucky’s lethal injection protocol,the

Defendantsemphasize:1 the protocol eliminatesanyunduerisk of’ consciousness,2

theprotocol allows medical professionalsdiscretion to perform their duties, 3 there is

minimal risk oferror in reconstitutingSodium Thiopental, and4 any speculatedrisk of

accidentduring theexecutionprocessdoesnot need to be eliminated in order to survive

constitutionalreview. In sum, the Defendantsassertthat the Plaintiffs have not

demonstratedthat Kentucky’s lethal injection methodology createsanunreasonableand

medically unacceptablerisk ofsubjecting themto undue painandsuffering.

STANDARD OF REIEW

This action wasfiled in accordancewith KentuckyRule of Civil Procedure 57.

The PlaintiffsasktheCourt for declaratoryjudgmentthatKentucky’s lethal injection

executionprotocolviolatesor threatensto violate theirrights to be free from cruel and

unusualpunishment. To prevail, thePlaintiffs must establishthis constitutionalviolation

by a preponderanceof theevidence. Woodsv. Corn., 142 S.W.3d.24, 43 Ky. 2004.

A methodof executionis viewed as cruel andunusualpunishmentunderthe U. S.

Constitution when theprocedure for execution createsa substantial risk ofwanton and

unnecessaryinfliction ofpain, torture or lingering death. Greggv. Georgia,428 U.S.

153, 173 1976plurality opinion. Whenconsideringwhether themethod of execution

violates theEighth Amendment to theU. S. Constitutionprohibition on cruelandunusual

punishment,courtsmustconsiderwhether such is contrary to evolving standardsof

decencythat mark theprogressofa maturing society." Trop v. Dulles. 356 U.S. 86, 101

1958.

5
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Under Section17 of theKentuckyConstitution,amethodofpunishmentis cruel

andunusualif it shocksthemoralsenseof all reasonablemenas to what is right and

properunderthe circumstances.Weberv. Corn.. 303 Ky. 56, 196 S.W.2d465,469Ky.

1946.

The frameworkfor addressingtheconstitutionalityof an executionmethod

includesa determination:I whetherthe methodofexecutioncomportedwith the

contemporarynormsandstandardsofsociety;2 whetherit offendsthedignity ofthe

prisonerand society3 whetherit inflicts unnecessaryphysicalpain; and4 whetherit

inflicts unnecessarypsychologicalsufbring, Weemsv. UnitedStates,217 J.S.349

1910.

ELNJINGSOF FACT

Basedupon. theevidencepresentedat trial, the Court finds asfollows:

1. In 1998,the CommonwealthofKentuckyfirst drafteda lethal injectionprotocol.

2. Thosepersonsassignedthe initial taskofdraftingtheCommonwealthofKentucky’s

first lethal injectionprotocol wereprovidedwith little to no guidanceon draftinga

lethal injectionprotocolandwereresolvedto mirrorprotocols in otherstates,namely

Jndiana,Virginia, Georgia.andAlabama.

3. lit developing a lethal injectionexecutionprotocol,the Commonwealth ofKentucky,

DeparlinentofCorrections,did not conductanyindependentscientific or medical

studiesor consult any medicalprofessionalsconcerningthe drugs anddosage

amountsto be injected into the condemned8.Nor were anymedicalpersonnel

Kentnclcy appearsto be no different thananyotherstateor the Governmentofthe UnitedStates. In
addition, thePlaintiffs havenotpresentedanyscientific studyindicatinga bettermethodof executionby
Icthai hjection.

6
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consultedin 2004whenthe lethal injection protocoldosageof sodiumthicpental

tradenameSodiumPentatholwasincreasedfrom 2 grainsto 3 rams.

4. Thecurrentlethal injectionprotocol requiresthe injectionof the following drugsin

the condemnedin the sequenceof: SodiumThiopental 3gm, Saline25mg,Pavulon

50mg,Saline 25mg,andPotassiumChloride 240meq. Prior to executionby

lethal injection, the condemnedwill be providedwith a therapeutic injection of

Valium if requested.

5. The current lethal injectionprotocol requiresthe Warden ofthe Departmentof

Corrections to reconstitutetheSodium Thiopentalinto solution form prior to

injection. The Wardenhas no formal training on reconstitutingthe drug, which

requiresinsertinga syringe into the solution suppliedby themanufactureruntil the

entiresolution is drawn from the vial into a syringe which is then injected into the

powder andshakenuntil no precipitateremains. If the manufacturers’ instructionsfor

reconstitution of Sodium Thiopentalarefollowed, this Courtfinds therewould be

minimal risk ofimproper mixing, despiteconversetestimonythata layperson would

have difficulty performingthis task.

6. The current lethal injection executionprotocol employs certifiedphlebotomists and

emergencymedicaltechniciansEM? to perform thenecessaryvenipunctures.

ThesepersonsLV. Team areprovided up to one 1 hour to find suitable IV sites

andto correctly insert LV. catheters in the arm, hand, leg, or foot ofthe condemned.

The one1 hour window is not excessivebut rather necessarydueto potential

problems that may arise when attempting a venipuncture including: failure to find a

suitable LV. site, "blowouts," problems with scar tissue, andproblems causedby

7
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nervousness.The possibility that there maybe minor difficulty locatinga vein does

not subject the inmate to offensivepunishments theEighth Amendmentprohibits.

Reidv. Johnson, 333 F.Supp.2d543, 551 ED.Va., 2004.

7. The current lethal injection executionprotocol provides the I.V. teamwith the option

of insertinga catheter into theneck ofthe condemned,by useofthe carotidartery or

jugularvein. However, a medicaldoctor for the Departmentof Correctionsadvised

againstthis procedure andwould not perform the procedure. The medicalstaffwho

would perform this procedure areinadequately trained to do soandthere are

substantial andunnecessaryrisksassociatedwith insertionof an intravenous catheter

into the carotid artery or jugular vein.

8. Sodium Thiopentalis an ultra short acting barbiturate. Three 3 gramsof Sodium

Thiopental, when administered properly, will rendera person unconsciouswithin one

1 minute of injectioit Sodium Thiopental is the "humane"componentof

Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol.

9. PancuroniumBromide Pavulon is a muscular paralyticagent. Fifty 50 milligrams

ofPancijrorüum Bromide properly administered will causethe rapid onsetof

paralysis in the condemned.The useof PancuroniumBromide in Kentucky’s lethal

injection protocol servesno therapeutic purpose. Its primaryuseis to prevent

muscularmovementsin the condemned,involuntary or otherwise, that may result

from the subsequentinjection ofPotassiumChloride. PancuroniumBromide’s

secondarypurpose in Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol is to stop respiration.

10. PotassiumChloride is utilized in Kentucky’slethal injection protocol to ensuredeath.

Proper administrationof240 meqofPotassiumChloride will successfullyinduce

8
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cardiacanestin the condemnedby disruptingelectricalsignalingnecessaryfor

properheartfunction.

ii. The contactof Sodium Thiopentalwith PancuroniumBromide causesa precipitate,

which may causeseriousproblems in the executionprocessincludingcloggingofthe

1.V. line andinadequatedosagesofthe drugs injected into the condemned.However,

thereis a minimal risk that a precipitate will form. The lethal injection execution

protocol containstheproceduralsafeguardof flushingthe LV. line with a saline

solution after the administrationof eachdrugto preventresidual contact.

12. Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol usesan electrocardiogramEKG to verify the

deathof the condemned. Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol doesnot usetheEKO

during administrationofthe drugs to monitor for consciousness.

13. Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol doesnot usea blood pressurecuff during

administration ofthe drugs to monitor for consciousness.

14. A BIS Bispectral Index monitor is a devicethat usesalgorithms from ERG

electroencephalographwavesto monitor for consciousness.It is not regular

medical standard to usea BIS monitor during surgeryto monitor for consciousness.

Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol doesnot usea BIS monitor.

15. An automated defibrillator andcrash cart arepresent in theevent that a stay of

executionis ordered and thecondemnedis to be revived. There is a medicaldoctor

present that will assistin anyeffort to revive thecondemnedprisoner.

16. If there is a stay ofexecution,it is not probable that a condemnedinmate will be

revived after injection ofthe seconddrug, PancuroniumBromide Pavulon.

9
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Easeduponthe abovefindings offact, this Court makesthe following

conclusionsof law:

1. Kentucky’slethal injectionprotocolis not in violation ofthe literal languageofKRS

431.220. The protocol provides for a continuousadministrationofthe lethal injection

chemicals.The Plaintiffs’ argumentto the contraryis predicatedupon a strained

interpretationofthe "continuousadministration"languagein the statute.

2. The Plaintiffs have not demoniratedby a preponderanceofthe evidencethat

Kentucky’smethodofexecutionby lethal injection deviatesfrom contemporary

norms andsocietalstandardsin capital punishment. See StareofConnecticut V

Webb,750 A.2d 448, 457 2000"Of the thirty-eight statespermitting capital

punishment, at least thirty-fourhaveadopted lethal injection as amannerof

execution. They have done so becauseit is universallyrecognizedasthemost

humanemethod ofexecution,leastapt to causeunneccssar,rpain.".

3. The Plaintiffs have not demonstratedby a preponderanceoftheevidencethat

Kentucky’s method of executionby lethal injection offendsthe dignity of the

prisoners and societyasa whole.

4. The Plaintiffs have not demonstratedby a preponderanceofthe evidencethat

Kentucky’s method ofexecutionby lethal injection inflicts unnecessaryphysical pain

upon thecondemned.Althoughevidencewaspresentedthat other drugs were

availablethat maydecreasethepossibility that the condemnedmay experiencepain,

the EighthAmendmentandSection 17 ofthe KentuckyConstitution do not provide

protection against pain,only cruel andunusual pain. Moreover, the fact that other

10
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drugsareavailable that mayfurtherasswethat th condemnedfeelsno pain,this

Court maynot require the legislature or in this casethe ExecutiveBranch to select

the least severepenaltypossibleso long as the penaltyselectedis not cruelly

inhumane. Greggv.Geozgia.428 U.S. 153, 175 1976.

5. The Plaintiffs havenot demonstratedby a preponderanceofthe evidencethat

Kentucky’s method ofexecutionby lethal injectioninflicts unnecessary

psychologicalsufferingupon the condemned.

6. The Plaintiffs have not demonstratedby a preponderanceofthe evidencethat

Kentucky’s lethal injection protocol, as it pertainsto reviving the Plaintiffs in the

eventof a stay, is so inept that it deprivesthe Plaintiffs ofdueprocessand

fundamentalfairness. TheNew JerseySuperior Court, in In the Mt#er ofReadoption

with AmendmentsoftheDeathPenallyRegulations,842 A.2d 207, 211 2004,has

statedthat "an inmate who is being‘executedin errorbecausea stay ofexecutionhas

been issuedafter the injection is administered is wrongfully deprivedof dueprocess

andfundamentalfairness...if the Statedoes not take everyfeasibleandpossiblestep

to correctthat error." The standardsthe Plaintiffs would have this Court apply would

requirethat all executionstakeplacein a traumacenterwith a team ofcardiac

surgeonsstandingby. The Kentuckylethal injection executionprotocol takes the

necessarystepsfor revival sufficient to safis±the dueprocessrights of the Plaintiffs.

7 The Plaintiffs havedemonstratedby a preponderanceofthe evidencethat the

procedurewhere the Departmentof Corrections attempts to insert an intravenous

catheterinto the neck throughthecarotidartery or jugularvein doescreatea

substantialrisk of wanton and unnecessaryinfliction ofpain, tortureor lingering

11
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death. Accordingly, that portion,andonly that portion, ofKentucky’s lethal injection

protocol allowing for thisprocedureis strickenas violating the Plaintiffs’ safeguards

against cruel andunusual punishmentundertheEighthAmendmentofthe United

StatesConstitutionand Section 17 ofthe Kentucky Constitution.

CONCLUSION

The citizensofthe CommonwealthofKentucky, throughtheirelected

representatives,have chosenthe deathpenaltyaspunishmentfor certain offenses.These

electedrepresentativeshavealsoselectedlethal injection asthe method for carrying out

thispunishment.While the ultimate responsibilitylieswith thecitizens,the duty of

implementing thesedecisionshasbeen delegatedto the personnelwho operatethe

institutionwhere the deathchamberis located. Thosepersonswho developed

Kentucky’slethalinjection protocol were apparentlygiven the taskwithout the benefitof

scientific aid or policy oversight. Kentucky’sprotocol wascopiedfrom other statesand

acceptedwithout challeiigeuntil thisaction occurred.

This action may be the first realpublic discussionofthe lethal injection protocol

in Kentucky. During the courseof this litigation the protocol hasbeenamendedbythe

Departmentof Correctionsto increasethe dosageofthe short actingbarbiturate, to drop

one procedurethecut-down,and the Department’s medicalpersonnel have agreedthat

anyinjection in the neck is inappropriate. Theunilateral actions by the Departmentare

commendable.

The DepartmentofCorrections should amendthecurrentprotocol to eliminate the

needto protect its contentsfrom public view. This Courthasspecificallymaintained the

confidential natureofthe securityproceduressurrounding an executionfor obvious

12
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reasons.Sincethenatureof the drugs usedandthe method fbr administeringthosedrugs

during an executionhavebeendiscussedpublicly in this action,thereseemsto be little

reasonwhy the Departmentof Corrections cannot publish a lethal injectionprotocol that

doesnot compromisethe security ofthe institutionor thepersonnel involved. The

citizensof thisCommonwealthareentitled to know the method andmanner for

implementing theirpublic policy.

There areno methodsof legal executionthat are satisfactory to thosewho oppose

thedeathpenalty on moral, religious, or societalgrounds. And although this Court would

prefer that Kentucky’s protocol for lethal injection bebasedupon more independent

medicalor scientific studies, that is not a currentrequirementofthe U.S. or Kentucky

Constitution.

The Defendantsareenjoined from utilizing that portionof theprotocolwhich

permits injection of lethal chemicalsinto the neck ofthe condemnedprisoner. The

executionprotocoladoptedby theCommonwealthofKentucky,with the one exception,

complieswith the constitutionalrequirementsagainstcruelandunusualpunishment.

SO ORDEREDthis the day ofJuly, 2005.

This is a final andappealableorder.

ger
J dge,FranklinCircuit Court
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